
New Styles of Fashionable
Apparel on Display for the
First Time
oaturaay

Our buyer, now in New
j wonderful values in dependable merchandise.
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White Dresses
commencement, graduation and confirmation.

2.50, $15.00, $19.50, $25.00.

Suits for Outing, Travel and
Summer Wear

ratine, eponge, Bedford cord, serge, linen, Palm
3each cloth and novelty weaves, $16.50, $22.50
aid $27. 50c

Our Showing of Apparel for
Cotinfr Club Wear

usually complete.

Every now stylo-I- s to bo found in our waist section. Tho

prices are reasonable.

98c, $1.15; $1;25 and up.

HQWytD J AND SIXTEENTH JITREET9

'rafters GraEH Year each

vat Jraur Xew York iPelioe la
t meter Seateftoed.

'mm aTTTT.TT nui. finwsrpTBAnv

Xtretl Mgk Wks laid Me Unit
I'm Them bribes to IrWra he

Jrf41si af .the ,

Ceart.

1KW. YORK. May A DennU Sweeney.
yhn JT. Murths, Jamra E.'Ilutuey and

me F, Thompson, former police ln- -j

sectors convicted of conspiracy to ot

Justice and to check 'graft revela-Jon- a

InvoJvtaK them. wer Sentenced to
ay to servo one year la the penitentiary
nd pay a fine of 00 each. This It the

' vxlmura lenience.
, Up to the moment that sentence vras

'renounced tha belief nrnvnlltri ftinf nnn
J I t thn four would "squeal" to the dli- -
i iiMroey on im nun niKner up,"

; - one of them had entertained ruch In- -
, 'ntkm)ie masked It under a stolid front

! j f calmness; as he faced the. bar. He
j jrts that one of the jour was bargain.

;( V Mr, Whitman for a suspension
it ,t aentence and that the lons-sous-

! Mliwrj genius of the syttent would be
j,uh to. Justice through a confession
j re till) prevalent ..about the criminal
Jrta Wilding after sentence had boon

i rKvmcd. It ts not yet too late for
Cm of the Inspectors to save himself by
mm ievth hour statement.

AMtcal ia ffot rrobablc.
Wo) move of any sort looKlnjt to op- -

sesUl was taken by- - any of the four prls- -
eaerthtoday. An effectual club against
abbmI la held by th8 district attorney
in the frm' of nineteen indictments for
bribery-- (a felony) recently returned

' aajalnet iba quartet.
T 4 is. nlcnniirB tinntxal T will ilnasa vaw wm! sift'VMi ms i (

uBfn to "trial on the bribery charges," Is
attitude taken liy the district at

X"Y, No assurance has been given
. they will not be brought to book on
!, Indictments,' anyhow, but each of
5 prisoners' lawyers, is understood to
ii obtained the Impression that the

ry charges will lie dormant In case
j U bo appeal.

IreA Witness to Leave State.
' crime far which the four Inspec

Thlghest uniformed officials In the
artment) ware convicted was brought

' light 'by the district attorney In his
riisade against graft In tho police

begun after the murder of
German, Rosenthal. Qeoree A. 'fllpp, a

ort Tteeper. told Mr. Vhltman that he

io acting ior uweeney. wnen u came
tor Blpp to testify before the grand

Jury Jt was found he had fled the state.
Ket was found, at Atltntia City, brought

to New York and testified that
sney and his three had

1 a fund and hired him to remain
t the stat.
convicted men will be taken to
vtfl's Island his afternoon.

s.TVilson Gives

jEirst Garden Party
VABHtNGTOrf. May and

j p'.omatlo society was looktnr forward
day to, the prs't of a aeries of garden

' .1 I .... .1TLI.. V . ... . .

Wco Jfra. Woodrow Wilson and her
. auffhtera will be hostesses. The affair
till iat4rei.? ta f and Presl- -
tent tWMeaa wy find Urae to grtet his

'Vtfea! mvmtM,' akhoush his dar Is filled
1th . mature of governmental lm-'-r-

, Th weather, wbJla it - waa
tt uU )Wipi V wr Rot.ejacUy salted

i n tat)jinfig, for a chill wind
I ft UswU felt sk wraps were anythlnc

MWVJW

York, has sent us many

Baby Born Aboard
Northwestern Train

1 Nearing Sioux City
!,$iaux:ciTYj Ja,. May.ftt.A rlrlaby.
was Dorn to Mrs H. wilko or AuUiwn.
In., nhnnril a MA.tku..i.M . i

today, while Mrs. Wllko wna hastening I,
jo me DMsiae of her daughter, who isft
ill at a hospital In Sioux. Cltv. Mru.

IWilke and the baby were-- taken to a
Battle .Creek, la., hospital. Doth are re
ported doing well.

HYMENEAL

Adniiis-IortiTOO- 1,

FAmnURV. Neb., May 9.0pecla- U-
Mlss Nsttie Portwood or Nelson, Neb.,
and C. C. Adams of tfdgar, Neb., wero
married Thursday at the Mothodlst Epls-Cop- al

parsonage, Itev. M. E. Gilbert of
ficiating. The brfdo is a dauahter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Tortwood, living In
weison. and, was raised In that vicinity.
The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Adams of Edgar, Neb. After tho core- -
mony Mr, and Mrs, Adams departed for
Edtrar. where they will go to house-keopln- g.

. r
ghlier-aBie- a.

STEIiIjA, Hob.. Mas--

Edith James and George N. Shlley were
married yesterday at 4 o'clock by Itev.
Mr. Reefer at the Cottage parsonage.
iet evening a large company waa en-

tertained In their honor at tho homo of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
E. James, The groom Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs, Sherman Shlley of Dawson. Tlie
young people will leave Saturday to make
their home on his father's farm near
Jackson.

ClurUz-Yonn- n,

STELLA, Nob.. tMay Mrs.
tna Young and Todd Clark were mar-
ried by Elder Alber of Auburn at the
home of the bride's father, F. G. Marts,
yesterday at noon. Miss Daisy Clark of
Auburn played the wedding march. The
attendants were Miss Ilasel Marts and
Gall Miller of Auburn. Mr. Clark Is
farming and he and his bride will go to
housekeeping in a residence In northwest
Auburn.

Snnrr-Pearso- n..

STELLA. Neb., May
Cora Pearson, who grew to womanhood
on a farm near Stella, waa married to
Joseph Snurr of Bumner. The weddlnd
took place In Lincoln, with Itev. Peter
Van Fleet as officiating minister. Mr.
and Mrs. Snurr wilt live on his ranch
near Sumner, In Dawson county.

Prof. Crairford (loca to Ilelolt.
TAUOR. Ia.. May

J. r. Crawford, formerly on the faculty
of Grand Island (Neb.) college and Of late
years of Tabor college, where he taught
'philosophy and pedagogy, haa accepted a
full professorship In Delolt (Wis.) college
with a salary of II, too per year, with a
yearly addition of it until the mail
mum limit of J1.S0O is reached. Mr. Craw.
ford haa been in the Chicago university
the last year working for his Ph. D. de
gree.

(

Iowa Nerra No tea.
FORT DODGE Fort Dodg is prepar-

ing to entertain SCO members of the An-
cient Order of United Workmen lodge In
Iowa next week, beginning Monday. At
that time tne annual grand lodge meeting
will bo held here. U. F.
Carroll and State Auditor John F. Uleok.
ley will apeak.

FORT DODGB-Apoplei- y, Which at-
tacked him early Thursday morning,
caused the death 4 few hoore later of
Fronds Henry, twenty rears an employe
of tha Illinois Central railroad. Mr.
Henry waa born In Switzerland and cams
to this country and to Fort Dodge twen- -
ty-e- iz years ago. jus; omarn, nvo jq
numoer, an nve in iron uoage.

Persistent Advertising Is the Rood to
Big JRetxtrse.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATI'RDAY, MAY 10, 1913.

Long Silk Gloves
K a y 8 o r ' s three-quarte- r

length Silk Gloves, in blaok

and white,

75c a pair

Long Lisle Gloves
16-butt- length Milanese

Lisle Gloves, in black and
tan, worth $1.50, at

98c a pair

Washable
Leather Gloves
Elite Washable Leather

Gloves, with one pearl but'
ton, either Pique or P X M

seams, very stylish,

$1.19 a pair

Saturday Toilet
Gmods Specials
Trailing Arbutus Talcum

Powder, 17o a bottle.

Jergens' Voilet Glycerine
Soap, 740 a cake.

Tooth v. Brushes, sample
lino, 7Vo.

We Are Exclusive
Agents for

McCatl Patterns
And Do Not Employ

Solicitors.

FIRE RAGMJH' SCUTARI

Report from Vienna Says Montene-
grins Started Blaze'

READY TO EVACUATE THE CITY

Last of Garrison Will March Oat
Snny and VmBfc placed j

, Koree rrora tse
Jdlnt riept.

VIENNA, May Fife broke out In tho
basar of the former Turkish fortress of
Boutart this morning and, fanned by a
high wind, rapidly assumed huge propor-
tions. It is reported hero that the Mon-
tenegrins started the blase when leaving
the city In revenge for being compelled to
evacuate It.

CATLA.RO, Austria-Hungar- y. May 8.

The fire at Scutari waa extinguished
after a wide area, Including many shops,
had ben burned. The losses are very
heavy. Considerable quantities of Jew
elry, carpets and silks were destroyed.

Heady to Uvacuate City.
OETTINJE. Montenegro, May 9. A

Montenegrin cabinet, under the premier-
ship of General Vukotlch, waa formed to-

day to take the place of the government.
which resigned when King Nicholas de
cided to evacuate Boutarl at the behest
of the European powers.

The foreign ornoo mmedlately after
ward opened negotiations with the com
manding officers of the International
fleet, which has been engaged In block-
ing the coasts of Montenegro, and ar
rangements were made for the evacua-
tion of Bcutorl. This began yesterday
and by Sunday the last of the Montene-
grin soldiers are to march out of the city.

Tho foreign admirals will then land de
tachments from the fleet and tho formal
surrender of the old Turkish fortress
wilt be made to. the combined Interna
tional force.

King Nicholas said today In a speech
to the Montenegrin Parliament that, In
the interest of general peace and In or
der to save Montenegro and the entire
nation, he was forced to give In to the
European powers. Russia, Servla and
Greece, ho declared, counselled submis
sion on the part of Montenegro. Russia,
however, undertook to continue to pro-
tect the little kingdom.

Job Harriman May
Demand Recount

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 9 --Because
of the discovery of an error In printing
some of tho tally sheets ipon which
votes cast In the recent municipal pri-
mary election were tabulated, followers
of Job Harriman, socialist candidate for
mayor, who was eliminated, now threaten
to demand a recount. A difference of
less than l.COO votas between Harriman
and II. II. Rose, Independent, the latter
apparently having been assured a place
on the mayoralty ticket to bi presented
to the voters June 3, is shown unoffi-
cially.

DEATH RECORD

Granville Newell.
FAIRBURY, Neb., May

Newell a pioneer of this
county, waa found dead on his farm in
the northwest part of this county, near
Alexandria. Hit had been assisting in
repairing a fence and said he was going
back to get hla coat He did not return
and a search waa instituted for the miss-
ing man and waa found lying dead in
the pasture. Death ts attributed to apo-
plexy. Deceased waa born Juno 15, aSSI,

at' Kalamazoo, Mloh. Mr. Newell came
to Nebraska In 1CT and settled on a farm
near Alexandria. He was united In mar-ria- ga

ta MUa Etta M. Darts at Beatrice,

Special Showing of Beautiful1
Trimmed Panama Hats

Panamas are strongly fav-

ored this year. This sea-

son has begun early. We
are showing beautiful trim-
med Panamas trimmed with
summer flowers, new shape
wings, breasts, imported
fancy feathers and embroid-
ered scarfs.

For Saturday, $12, SO
and $15 values $10

Untrimmed Panama Shapes
10 of this

seasons new

shapes.

$6.50 value

for $3.95.

$8.75 value,

for $4.95.

Clearance Sale in Basement
Trimmed hatB for 95c, $1.50, $2.75

' Untrimm'ed"shapes, 69c, 95c, $1.49.
Imported.;fTowers, 12c, 15c, 18c.
Fancy feathers, 39c, 49c, 69o.

AT LESS THAN HALF PEICE.

Hosiery That Is Reliable
Silk Lisle Hose, white, tan and black, 50c a pair.
Thread Silk Hose, HbIo tops and soles, $1 a pair.
Thread Silk Hose, all silk or lisle tops and soles1, $1.50 a pair.
Colored Silk Hose, all tho popular shades, $1.50 a pair.

HOWARD OS, AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Neb., Januury 12. 1S88. To this union
three children wero born. Hp was a
Mason and a member af tho Ancient, Or-d- or

of United Workmen. The funeral
eervtces were hold from the homo 'and
burial took place In the cemetery near
Alexandria.

i.."l

"Noteq -- frm Yankton.
I YANKTON, S. D.. jday 9,Speclal.)-Prln'd- pal

Carberry and Prof.. Shielda of
Yankton 'High achopL wero served with
warrants Thursday charging them with
assault and battery upon the person pt
Harold KoMUky, IS years old,, a sopho-
more In Yankton High school. Tho com-
plaint alleges, brutal flogging with apiece
of hose pipe. Btato'a Attorney A. L. Wy-mn-n

haa taken the case up and the hear-
ing haa been set for Thursday.

Dr. Nathnnlel G. Alcock of Pueblo,
Colo., waa married hero Wednesday
night to Mss Marjory Bates, daughter
of C, H. Dates of this city, the wedding
being ono of the season's society events.
Rev. F, V. Stevens of the Congregational
church officiated. Tho bridegroom, was
formerly an Instructqr in the high school
here.

The Things

We Arc

Saying

About Our

Spring Cltthes
Should Interest
EyeryManWho

i.sKisa

Men aa well as women

Omaha Man Escapes
Death in Missouri

ATCHISON, Kan.. May
Telegram.) Roy Warrick of Omaha, who
Is visiting his brother. G. Warrick, at
Dalbey, While boating on the river early
this afternoon alone, waa thrown under
his skiff when the boat capsized. He
could not swim, but held to the seats and
kept his head above water In the over.-turne-

boat After floating two miles
the boat lodged on a snag. Warrick
then crawled out and held to tho side
of the boat for four hours, when ho was
rescued by L. F. Hamilton, a farmer.
His condition is serious.

Culls from the Wire
After a recess of a day tho county

grand Jury will resume today Us Invest!'
gatton of white slavery In Los Angeles.

The Wlsoonsln assembly concurred last
night In tho Llnley bill authorizing a
legislative investigation of the whlto
slave traffic in the state and kindred
subjects.

".The
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like to be woll

Expects to Wear AayThis Season

GEO. T.

Ambassador Has Two Short Confer-
ences with Secretary Bryan.

.NOTE LAID BEFORE CABINET

It Was Considered at Some Lenfrth
nnd Another Meetlnir to Draft

n Iteply Wtl He Held
Saturday.

WASHINGTON, May formal
protest against the California alien land
bill was submitted to Secretary Bryan
at the State department early today by
Viscount Chlnda, In person. The protest
wilt be placed before President Wilson
and the cabinet by Secretary Bryan this
forenoon, that an answer may be
promptly returned to the Japanese em-

bassy.
It Is believed here that the referendum

movement being urged by Theodore Bell
of San Francisco may have the effect of
postponing the question long enough for
the United States and Japan to arrive
at an understanding or perhaps negotiate
a new treaty covering disputed points.

Secretary Bryan was a little late in ar-
riving at his office, but five minutes after
the appointed hour he was In conferenco
with Viscount Chlnda, who came to the
State department alone. Tho conference
lasted for half an hour and at Its con
clusion the secretary and the ambassador
left the department together, the former
going directly to the White House to
submit to the president the written com-
munication which the ambassador had
given to him, and the ambassador re-

turned to the embassy. Photographers
snapped pictures of the two men aa they
came from the department side by side.
Tho secretary declined to make any state-
ment as to the character of the protest
he had received until after the cabinet
meeting.

Brrnn Will Not Talk.
"I have no statement to make at this

time," was his only reply to all in
quiries. The cabinet remained in sestlon
and there was somo Intimation that some
statement might come from the White
Hbuso later.

Shortly afterward Becretary Bryan and
the ambassador again met at the State
department, but their conference was
necessarily short. The secretary had to
lake the 12:30 o'clock train for New York,
where he Is to deliver an address tonight,
at a banquet.

Mr. Bryan said tho conference with tho
ambassador would be resumed tomorrow
upon ' his return from New York. This
was taken as an Indication that the State
department waa not yet prepared, even
after the brief consideration In the cab-
inet, to make a final answer to the Japa-
nese objections, as presented today by
the ambussador.

Cabinet Will Meet Asaln.
Other members of tho cabinet' refused

without exception to , discuss the situa-
tion further than to say the general sub
ject had been gone over. There is a
strong probability of a special cabinet
meeting to morrow to permit Mr. Bryan
to lay before the president and his col-
leagues tho results of his further confer-
ence with the Japanese ambassador.

At the White house and the State de
partment there was evtjry evidence of
mo iiueuuuu at uib president nua uu
cabinet to go Into the question without
delay and give to the Japanese govern
ment prompt outline of the federal gov
ernment's attitude toward the Webb bill,
should . Governor Johnson sign It.

MISSOURI AND

AGREE TO TRUCE

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., May 9. Judge
Thomas Bates of Chicago, attorney for
the (Ire Insurance companies which had
threatened to withdraw from the state
as a result of the recently enacted anti-
trust law, will advise the companies to
remain in the state, and Attorney Gen-

eral Barker will then dismiss the suits
filed against them.

This was the understanding reached
late today after a protracted conference
between Judge Bates, Governor Major,
Attorney General Barker, Superintendent
of Insurance Revalle and former Gover
nor Joseph w. Folk, representing Bt.
Louts business Interests.

at 15th St.
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For?

W are going to
bafe an "extra."
&y dozen men's
and young men's
jythleUc union
Rults. that sell
Ahe world over
tnr. 1 Eft

Our Price

Sizes ?4 to 38.

dressed, but many of tbera don't know
how to go about it. .The majority of tho clothing stores can't help them much,
oither. They clothe them, 'tis true, but they certainly don't dress them. Our
models are all produced in our own factoryproduced from day-to-da- y as 'fash-
ion and public fancy" demand. When you buy a suit of clothes in this stojre you
don't get ono that was made up "six months ago" when 'twas a mere gue& what
was really going to worn and what most stores only have. Wo are in "S? O. S."
hurry call of the real stylo zones of Europe and America; fast as a new Creation
is launched upon tho fashion waves, no matter how extreme (if not that
portrays any seniblence of cultured dress for American gentle-me- n

(young or old), just that soon it is to be found in our splen-
did The fit of our garments at either $15 or up to
$40 cannot be Every requirement is there.

Wisk Siilt Wash Hats Children's Yotmg Men's

C1 HA 5Aa ,Bl! Hls eI Norfolk English Suits
1.W ip 3UC Mp Emy KM $5 00 ap $15 QQ Bp

Browning, King & Co.
WILSON, Maniger

PRESENTS PROTEST

INSURANCE
COMPANIES

Douglas

.kBBBBm

Saturday

95c

freakish),

assortments.
positively surpassed.

Furaishiags

L

Immigration Shows
--Uarge Increase for

Last Three Years
WASHINGTON, May

to the (United State this year has ben
heavler than during the three previous
years,1 4,997 immigrant aliens being ad-
mitted (to this country during the nlno
months I from July, 1912, to and Including
March, Mn addition to which 14901 non-
immigrant aliens were admitted, making
a totay of 8S8.990. A total of It,657 aliens
were Debarred for various causes. Em-
igrant aliens departing numbered 247,797

and nonemlgrant aliens 1S8.07&.

Ahierlcan citizens going abroad during
the) nlno months numbered 212.I5J; thosi
ret urnlng 223,478. These departures and
an Ivals made the passanger movement
duHng that period total 1.124.M4 arrivals
ana 6SS.022 departures.

Mbre Japanese entered the country dur-
ing tthe nine months than during the en-

tire J previous yeai6,43S, compared with
6,172-Lwhl- 691 returned to Japan, com-pare-

with 1,501 during 1912. Immigrants
from Uhe Russian empire predominated
during! tho period, 176,252 persons having
entered compared with 162,395 in 1912.

Italians Were next with 1G0.&3, compared
with 167,134 in 1912.

By occupation the majority of imm-
igrants wei-- e farm laborers, 172,639 hav-
ing entered: other laborers were 183,214;
servants 90,832 and tailors 1C.648. Ono
significant feature of the statistics Is, tha
fact that the number of laborers djpart-In- g

exceeded the number arriving'. Dur-
ing tho nlndj months 164,025 sailed; ;and
during the previous year a,s"9. compared
with 133,214 Arrivals in tho period and
135,728. for 191)2.

More thaib 200 applicants for parole,among tliem six bankers und throe life
prisoners, wju appear beforo tho federal
board of paifdons which will meet at the
federal prlsrin at Leavenworth, Kan.

4

Cut jthe Cost,

of Shaves
Buy your razors, strops and

other shaving goods here and re-
duce the jost of shaving.

Drop lw Saturday, and buy, for
instance, i Durham Duplex Dem-onstrato-

complete razor for
35 contsJ Combines tho merits of
the old fashioned razor with a
perfect safety device and tho re-
movable, blade idea.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Durhara Duplex Demonstrator

Rt 35c
Tho tazor without an equal.

Try It, jlf not satisfied return and
wo will refund money.
?3.00 ( Arundel Safety Razor,
Strorper and Strop 7Qd

75o DK Mar's Massago Cream, G- -
oz- - ana

76c lsjrpe size Pompelan Massage
48c

25c llennen's and Colgate's Tal-
cum, PowdoT, all odors ..15b

B0c pind's Honey and Almond
Crem. v 20c

26c Boaton's Cold Cream' . .Ioa
60c Beaton's Cold Cream . .RS
26c, Pears' Sen ted Soap...l4c
20b Pears' Unscentod Soap 13c

"Follow the Beaton Path"

ftton Drug Co.
Famnm and lBth Streets.

Pyer's Sarsaparilla
Oldest, Safest, Strongest, Best.

Standafd foody medktee.
No akofeol. Sold for 60 yean.

Ask Yew Doctor. fcSfTi

NEW PROCESS

GAS STOVES

$14.00
AND UP

Johnson Lamp Go.

619 South 16th Street.
ToL Doug. 1760.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
soman axa week

HSHRY W. SAVAOB OTXSHB

EVERYWOIV! AN
THE TBSMEHBOUS DHAMATIO

SPECTACI.B
ISO PEOPiE 150

XflffBts B0o to $3.00
Saturday XCatlnt sso to iflM

Phone-D- oug.

401
Matinee Today 2:15

JTOTE Early Curtain Saturday JXlgbt
OiIS Sbarp.

"THE ETERNAL WALTZ"
Hxt Wwt

Wozth OUmbtor til Xlll."
Bally Mat, lOo
Srn. 10-a- 0o

Tabloid ldulcal (CoxntdT
wurarrwo widow."

Biff Auto Contiat now on. Oat Busy,
BAXX.T AT 8130, 7:30 ASH 9:00 P. M.
ge&ta reserved at both performances

eTery evening.

Today 3l30 Hlr&t 8 oo
DARLINGS OP PARIS

And Taa KODm. rt z.trxai
CONTINUOUS CU. Iempress; riRTSKMANC.
VMHVUM SlwrtoM iniUSO.T.a P.M.I INfMHLT INWTK OTOrLAVS I IflI'ubuu I


